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What Ih the Matter Anywny
What is the matter with tlio internal

economy of thiH good old world any ¬

way V What is tlio Hcorot of tlio iiiya
tcriouH activity down in tlio bowoln of
lho earth V VennvltiH i belching Etna
luis broken out earthiiuakeHitro Hhaking
Homo and tlueatening to destroy tlio
ruins of tlio Forum and Coliseum ty
VhtMiiiH are tearing about in tho orient
Manna Loa in tho mid Pacillc iH vomit ¬

ing lava at such an unnrocedonted rate
that tho fato of Hawaii hcoiiih almost
in itiestion southern California in

Miaken up every day or two by earth ¬

quakes now geysers aro spouting in
the Yellowstone park and old ones aro
throwing up rocks and hot water from
new apertures Tho eruption of Mmum
Jaw is perhaps tho most interesting
phenomenon of any of these strange
freaks of nature Except for iv fow small
coral reefs all of tho islands in tho Ha ¬

waiian group Imvo been built up exclu ¬

sively by tho ejection of molten rock
from tho interior of tho earth The is ¬

land of Hawaii has five volcanic
pejiks which aro almost 14000 feot
high And tho most remarkable fact
nbout Hawaii in that by far tho greater
part of it is under water The sea hero
iH from 12000 to lflPOO feet deep And
tho slope of Manna Loa and tho other
Hawaiian volcanoes is bo gentle that it
seldom amounts to 10 degrees Now if
in imagination tho protilo of tho visible
island 70 or 80 miles across at sea
level bo continued downward for 2

or 8 miles tho mass of matter which
it will includo and which tho geolo
jfistH boliovo has all como up out of
tho bowolB of tho earth is something
appalling especially when tho forces
which wero required to construct it aro
considered

Concedcdly tho great propondcranco
of railroad casualties occur whero tho
tracks cross at grade city and villago
etreetH and country highways It would
be best if tho deadly grade crossing
could be abolished altogether but as
this appears to be a consummation
eomewhnt remote tho public should
have tho protection of the most perfect
flagging and gate servico that it is pos ¬

sible to givo As n rule tho positions of
flagmen and gate tenders aro used by
Ihe railrond companies to prevent suits
Sac damages on tho part of injured em
ployees Men who lose arms and legs

in the companys servico are sot to
watching tho crossings with tho ap-

parent
¬

notion that it does not require
xnen in tho possession of their full phys ¬

ical faculties to perform this cIiibs of
work It is all right thnt tho railroad
companies should look out for their crip ¬

pled employees but it should bo in some
other direction than that which imperils
the public Frequently an accident a

a gmdo crossing is averted only by the
exerclbo of that judgment and prompt ¬

ness of action which reqniro perfect
physical faculties as well as n clear and
well balanced mind

Tho New York Herald In n startling
headline says thafM Paul doCassag
iiac does not lovo us Well that is
Pauls misfortune not ours Ho seenu
lo have soured on republics in general
since he was tumble to get np u revolu ¬

tion in France and overthrow that re-

public
¬

WTe shouldnt be surprised to
hear at any time that little Honey
Castellaine who in his childish way has
boen evincing his distaste for republican
institutions didnt like us any more
though he will doubtless continue to
think well of tho large American dollars
which Anna Gould brought to him
But neither Cnssagnac nor Castellaino
fchould be taken too seriously

El Sufragio Universal of Pnerto
Principe Cuba advocates tho annexa ¬

tion of the ihland to the United States
It thinks that there are enough good
citizens there to nianngo tho political
affairs of the island but that tho Cu-

ban

¬

generals would not givo them a
chance hence it thinks that it would
he better to have annexation which it
argues would give all a voice iu the

jft
-

government Poubtlc s Iho Utileed

Stales would bo willing timo lo

nmiwt tlio Pearl of tlm Antilles bnt
tho question is oiio for tlio Cubans llicm
solves to decide

Tlio right of women tovoto in chnrch
nftuirH is being earnestly discussed in
Switzerland where tliougb n Hbontl
spirit in nioHt things prevails tlio rights
of women Imvo not been fairly recog ¬

nized Ah n rvtlo tlio theologians oppono
nnd tlio laymen largely favor the right
of women However the inovciirent in
favor of giving women n voice in the
management of tlio church is Rereading
throughout the national chnrchcH and
old customs miiHt ultimatoly givo way
to moro liberal notions

Himplo directions for tho treatment
of lockjaw aro making their appearance
hero and there in view of tho largo
number of deaths from this malady re ¬

cently reported It should bo borno in
mind however that prevention is bet ¬

ter than cure and that tho toy pistol
which is one of tho most frequent
causes can at least bo alKilished

Tho recent lynching incident in Lou ¬

isiana becomes less serious from an in ¬

ternational point of view since it is dis ¬

covered that three of tho ilvo Italians
killed wero naturalized American citi
zene and very tough and rascally citi ¬

zens at that Italy will evidently not
strenuously press a claim for indemnity

A Rare Winner
A burrardwho found a freshly killed

hare and was about to bear It away to
a tree top to be eaten at leisure was
ndtlresscd by a fox who came running
up with

Ah now but I mistook you for tho
eoglu and wattled a word with you

Tho buzzard was Haltered and offered
reynard the head of tho hare As who

did so the wolf came up and observed
Well well but who ever saw tho

buzzard looking so llerco and so proud
as today Iteally now but 1 took you
for the condor

That tickled tho buzzard again and
to bIiow her good will she divided tho
body of tho haro with tho wolf She
had said that sho must be off when
tho Jackal came trotting up and ex ¬

claimed
Upon my word but 1 must havo

dust In my eyes I was sure that my
friend here was the ostrich and I was
going to ask her for a feather Mrs
Uuzzard my compliments

The buzzard grinned and giggled
and tried to look shy and ineanwlillo
the Jackal ate up the other half of tho
hare

Here hows this wheros my
part exclaimed tho buzzard as bho
got to see what had happened

Oh we took the meat and you havo
the taffy replied the Jockal as he lick¬

ed his chops and walked olf
Moral When craft will not nvall

and argument goes for naught lattery
will always win Buffalo News

Tin Influence of the Flat
The Hat lias made Its mark on the

conditions of modern life A good Illus-
tration

¬

of this fact Is tho following
story of a bright Kenwood youngster
going on 0 The boy heard a visitor

say to Ills grandmother Well 1 sup ¬

pose you feel very proud these days
with three of your sous married and
settled V

Only two corrected the boy who
was not supposed to understand any ¬

thing nt all about tho subject Just to
sec what his Idea was his grandmother
and her visitor cross examined him
The conversation ran like this

Why do you think only two nro mar-
ried

¬

John Theres your Uncle Jim
hes one

Yea mnnm And he lives in a flat
Whats thnt got to do with It And

theres your Uncle Fred hes two
Yes maam And he lives in a flat

too
Why yes certainly And theres

your wu fnther hos three
No maam cried tho youngster

triumphantly My papa Isnt married
I know he Isnt cause ho lives In a
house Chicago Inter Ocenn

Drnr flatting In Oltlen liny
So populnr wns bull baiting In olden

days In Eughuul that riots followed
the attempt to suppress It In the Inrgc
towns Hear baiting wns more popular
still If that could be in various places
Liverpool especially It mnde pnrt of
tho festivities at the election of the
mayor belug held before his worship
started for church Ladies commonly
attended In great numbers There was
a famous bear nt Liverpool which
showed such grand sport In 1762 that
certain fair admirers presented It with
a garland decked It with ribbons nud
carried It to the theater where a spe¬

cial entertainment had been com ¬

manded which Bruiu snt out In the
front of their box Hut of gossip about
bull and benr uniting there Is no end
Enthusiastic lovers of Shnkespearo
read with Interest the petition of the
royal bear warden addressed to Queeu
Elisabeth In 15115 complaining thnt his
licensed performances hnd been neg-
lected

¬

of late because every one went
to the theater

Im to r nnd Favour
Now I am not going to nrguo nbout

the matter but It may Interest the
reader to know thnt the first canvass ¬

ing card which Mr jladstoue ever Is ¬

sued when he was n youug Tory can-
didate

¬

nt Newark was printed In this
way Mr Gladstone to solicit the favor
of your vote and Interest

So thobc mUgulded creatures who
say that favor Is a modern Ameri ¬

canism must explain how an ultra bluo
Oxford Tory educated up to the eye¬

brows came to U6t that form of spell
lug uearly 70 years ago Loudon
Lender
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IIht Tli rr Mitilr Mnmmlrt
A body might be mummified in three

different ways and tho prico varied ac ¬

cordingly In tho first and most expen-
sive

¬

method the brain was extracted
through the none by means of an iron
probe and the intestines wero removed
entirely from the body through an in ¬

cision made in tho sido with u sharp
Ethiopian stone Tho intestines were
cleansed and wahhed in palm wine and
after being covered with powtWtd aro-
matic

¬

gums were placed in tanopic
jars Tho body was then filled np with
myrrh and cassia and other fragrant
and astringent snlmtances and was laid
in natron for 70 days It was then care-
fully

¬

washed and wrapped up in Htrips
of hue linen smeared with gum Tho
cost of mummifying a body In this fash ¬

ion was a talent of silver or about J I0
In tho second method tho brain was

not removed at all and tho intestines
wero simply dissolved and removed in a
fluid Btate The body was also laid in
ealt or natron which it is said dis-
solved

¬

everything except the skin nnd
bones Tho cost of mummifying in this
manner was 2J iniiitu or nearly 00

Tho third method was employed for
tho poor only It consisted simply of
cleansing the body by injecting some
strong astringent and then salting it for
70 days Tlio cost was very small

Budges Gnido to First and Second
Egyptian Rooms

TllO I OUt ItflBF

There is a ticket chopper nt tho Park
place station of tho elevated railroad
who could not take a prize in n beauty
uhow in any climate and whoso mark ¬

ed aggressiveness of mien fails to soften
tho effect of natures handiwork upon
his visage A lady crossing the platform
in n hurry dropped ono of two largo red
rohes that graced her corsage It was
promptly pounced upon by tho chop
per who seeing that its owner had
no intention of returning to reclaim it
fell to fondling his prize with so evi-

dent
¬

an air of delight that a group of
three or four brakemen fellow employ-
ees

¬

who stood near hy waiting for an
up town train found avast amusement
in guying him

At the Instant thoy did so a tired
looking woman dragging a shabbily
chid little girl by the hand approached
tho box The child whoso great oyes
wero sunk deeply in her palo little fore ¬

head broke loose from her mothers
hand stopped stock still nnd began star ¬

ing hungrily at tho rose In an instant
it was in her possession nnd tho great
eyes had gone out of mourning In two
seconds the unlovely chopper was glow-
ering

¬

at other arriving pnssengoramoro
belligerently than over nnd his friends
tho brakemen had forgotten to jeer
Now York Commercial Advertiser

Tflii Iuirin
Lewis Carroll tho author of Alice

In Wonderland was fond of puzzling
his friends with curious problems Ono
of them was the question When does
tho day begin If a ninn could travel
around the world so fast that the sun
would always bo directly abovo his head
and if ho wero to start traveling at mid ¬

day on Tuesday then in 24 hours ho
would return to his original point of
departure and would ilnd thnt tho dny
was now called Wednesday at what
point of his journey would the dny
change Its name The difllculty of an ¬

swering this apparently Kiinplo question
has cast a gloom over many a pleasant
party

Another problem was ns follows A
rope is hung over a wheel fixed to tho
roof of a building at one end of tho
ropo a weight is fixed which exactly
counterbalances a monkey which is
hanging on the other end Suppose that
the monkey begins to climb the rope
what will bo the result It is very curi-
ous

¬

tho different views taken by good
mathematicians Ono says the weight
goes up with incrensing velocity others
say that it goes up at the samo rate as
the monkey while another says it goes
down

Could Apply the Inmble
It is not always safo to talk in para-

bles
¬

to the young as tho following
school board story shows A correspond
ent states that one of his pupils caused
him pome annoyance by uncouthnessof
speech dirty boots nud so on so says
our correspondent I drew a verbal
portrait for tho class of tho ninn who
did not shino in the world of polite so-

ciety
¬

You cannot fail to know him
said I for ho nover cleans his boots
nor washes beforo meals He speaks
nnd drinks when his mouth is full and
generally umh his knifo in place of his
fork

Gradually tho lad whom this story
was designed to profit showed an awak-
ening

¬

interest and put out his hand to
speak In reply to my query Well I
know him said he Hes our lodger I

London Chronicle

Permitted the lliirnlur ul III Hume
SiMUKnFiKiil Mo Aug 10 The fir

department yesterday burned tho cot-

tage
¬

of W J Wright on a prominent
street because tho buildiug wus be-

lieved
¬

to bo infected with smallpox
germs Two of tho Wright children
wero afllicted with something that ap
peared to be chickenpox or smallpox
Tho father of tho children also con ¬

tracted the disease and the neighbor ¬

hood became very much alarmed The
owner of tho house consented to tho
burning Ho gave tho mayor a written
gunranteo he would not claim damages
from the city and tho torch waa ap-

plied
¬

Wanted to Frame It
There said the youug wife proud-

ly
¬

as she deposited the hot plate care ¬

fully on the table Thats the first
mluce pie I ever made without any
help all by myself

So It Is exclaimed her husband
enthusiastically looklug It over criti ¬

cally tpeanwhlle And us It Ib the very
llrbt my dear dont you think that in ¬

stead of cutting it It would be nice to
keep It for a souvenir How would It
do to have It framed London Tit
Bits

Stati or Ohio City of Toledo ss
iiUCAS uounty s

Frank J Chkhky makes oath tlmt ho
is the senior partner of tho firm of F J
Oiikxky iVs Co doing businoss in the
city of Toledo connty and stnto afore
said and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every etifa of catnrrh thnt
cannot be cured by the use of Hams
CATAnun CUUK

FKANK J CHENEY
Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed in

my presence this 0th tiny of December
A D lBbO

j HKAL
A W Gleason

Notnry Pnbllc
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken inter

nnlly and acts directly on the blood nnd
mucous surfaces of tho system Send
for testimonials free

F J Chiney fc Co
Toledo O

Sold by druggists 7f cents
Halls family pills are the best

Moro Popular Than Kvrr
Sluco 190 tho Hot Springs of South

Dakota have been recognized as tho re-

sort
¬

for western people
All things nro favorable for those seek ¬

ing rest health or pleasure This seabou
finds tho resort well patronized by people
from Nebraska Iowa Illinois Minnesota
Wisconsin nnd eastern South Dakota
and everyono well satisfied with tho

Wonderful Waters
Delightful Climate
Modern HotelB
Varied attractions for bight seers
Tho Northwestern Line is the pioneer

to this resort
Tho Northwestern Line runs Wngner

Palnco Bloopers to Hot Springs South
Dakota

Tho Northwestern Lino makes low
round trip rates to this reEort

Ask your nearest railrond agent for
tho date of tho next excursion via tho
Fremont Elkhorn Missouri Valley
R R Northwestern Line

J H Gadlk J R Buchanan
T P A G P A

Des Moines Omaha

l the Children it Drink
callod Grain O It is a delicious appe-
tizing

¬

nourishing food drink to tako
tho placo of coffee Soldby all grocers
and liked by nil who havo used it be
causo when properly prepared it tastes
like tho finest coffee but is free from all
its injurious properties Grniu 0 nids
digestion nud strengthens the nerves
It is not a stimulant but a health
builder and children ns well as adults
can drink it with great benefit Costs
about ouo fourth ns much as coffee
15 nnd 25 cents

Seo the hnndsome shirt wnists we nre
selling for til cents worth 125

See tho 400 linen skirts we nre sell-

ing
¬

for 223
Mns J Benson

South 10th St
Omaha Nebr

Duly Feed Man Hinl Steed
Feed your nerves also if you would

have them strong The blood is the
feeder and sustainer of the whole ner-

vous
¬

system Men and women who aro
nervous are so because their nerves are
starved When they make their blood
rich and pure with Hoods Sarsaparilla
their nervousness disappears because
their nerves are properly fed Hoods
Sarsaparilla never disappoints

Hoods Pills cure constipation Price
25 cents

Lumbermen Wages Halted
DunuQUK Aug 10 The Standard

Lumber company yesterday raised the
wages of all its employes in the yards
and mills 10 per cent Several hundred
hands are employed

V K Jfc M V Cheap Kxuuriilouit
To PhiladelphiaPa account G A R

Encampment Excursion tickets on Sept
1 2 nnd 1 at 3305 for tho round trip
good to return by deposit of ticket with
joint agent at Philadelphia until Sept
30th

Will cheerfully furnish full Informa-
tion

¬

regarding these low fare excursions
via thoNorthwesteru Line

H C Matkau
Agent

DAILY SLEEPING OAR SERVICE
TO HOT SPRINGS SOUTH DAKOTA

via tiik NORTHWESTERN LINE

Strike For Your Altars
and Your Fires

Patriotism is ativays com
mendable but in every breast
there should be not only the
desire to be a good citizen
but to be strong able bodied
and well fitted for the battle
of life To do this pure
blood is absolutely neces-
sary

¬

and Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla

¬

is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorough-

ly
¬

It acts equally well for
both sexes and all ages

Humor When J need a blood puri-

fier

¬

I Uke Hoods SarsuparilU It cured

my humor and is excellent as a nerve

ionic Josie Eaton Stafford Springs Ci

Afocttt eaMaMMfo

lloodt Iilli euro llr lllLtlir uon Irrluttin nl
biilf cathtrtle to Uku ltli liiodt bTi rUU

Crowned

The Greatest Glory of This Golden Age

The One Mighty Potent Predominant Pursuant

WORLDS - MONSTER - SHOW

LEMEN BROTHERS
Three Ring Circus Five Continent Menagerie Free Horse Fair Real

Roman Hippodrome Wild Beast Exhibition

Massiue Multiform JMtinoniinal Itaaflerical Collection
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RAJAH

Largest
Elephant

that
Walks the

Earth
W ITU

Lemen

Bros

Colossal

Shows

RAJAH

with Well Won Victors Laurels

A IN A
All tlio IIiicph Eor Hun Tlio Stjlub in Vokiio for Abi Hiininii irecinn Moxlciin nml Anier
ieiin StumliiiK HuiiniiiK PiicIhk Chariot llnciiiK ty Fuiirlvcb Riders nml Swift Horece
Fiimous ForeiKn unci Celilinttoil American RiiiR Cliiimpione One Hundred Rightly Re
liowncil AetoumliiiK Circus Artibte in a Hundred unit a Half AttonisliinK KutriiicuiK Acts

More than All the Adam Named and Noah Saved Multi Famous
Wonders

OP
Trained Jaguars Tigers Lions Leopards Bears Lynxes Wild Cats Grizzlies

Horses Stallions Monkey sjaud Ponies

THE MOST OF SEAS

BORN

THE GIRL WONDER I

Bareback Horse

- this

j

xttlo ESclxiet

17

RAJAH

Taller

Three
Thousand

Pounds

Heavier
Than
the

Famous
Jumbo

RAJAH

BIG FEATURE BIG SHOW

Zoological

HERD TRAINED ELEPHANTS

Catamounts Elephants

MARVELOUS MONSTER THEMIGHTY

BIGGEST MARINE WONDFR

The only Lady Somersault Rider in the World ou a
A Challenge of f 10000 to Produce Her Equal

-- - KITTIE KRUEGER -- -
The only Lady Four and Six Horse Rider the Worll Has Ever Produced

Grace and Skill She Has No Equal
For

Baby Hippopotamus Baby Lions Giant Camels Wonders Features Prodigies
Surprises of all kinds Best Equipped and Conducted and Most Mag-

nificent
¬

Amusement Enterprise ueath the Golden Sun

NOR TONGUE NOR PEN CBN TELL THE SIGHTS TO SEEI

GRAND GOLD GLITTERING MILE LONG STREET PARADE
EVERY DAY AT 10 OCLOCK A M

HIG ia DXTTH 1030 A 3C A3ST3D 630 IE3 MT

All Tents are Water Proof Excursions on All Railroads

Doors Open at 1 00 and 7 00 p m Performances at 2 00 and 8 00 p m

V
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